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Sitoatm. ** Ob, Mary, bow foolish I-tun, but eo happy ! 
Ho told me you-knew alt about it. Do you thiuk 
your naughty sirter-wilbever sober down into n 
good, respectable little wife ?. 1 can’t somehow, 
believe it, Mary dear ”

“ You must try, Kate,’’ said I eerrously ; •• he 
loves you so very, very much. Do not trifle with 
his affection, tiut that 1 need not tell.you.”

» * No : there, dd not 4et via be seriouwanv more, 
Mary dear,’” she answered, coaxinglyi ‘^book 
here—at this mark offtny subjection !” And she 
pointed to the ring which lib- had am. hour 
placed on her •‘-engaged’’ flnjyer.'

“ Well, my dears,” said my aunt, in her pleas
ant voice, as she entered the room, “ I hear it is 
all over with poor little Katie. - 1 .et іве congratu
late y on, dear.” And she kissed her blushing 
face. e

“ 1 thank you aunty,” answered Kate. “ Hut 
how could you possibly hear, when you hove been
out air the morning, unless______’

1 unless. X met Mr. Maitlnno, and ho told 
me all about it. vJtut, come, girls." she contin
ued, >‘go and dress directly ; I must not have 
jyu l,lt" for tho hall. Hun along, Katie. Miry, 
I want to say a word to vou.o And us my sister 
left the room she dropped her voieo, and said.—

. r °u must not lot Katie dance too much to- 
night* You-iknow, dt?ui% jtwmUd novev do; but 
she is such a giddy little thing.thntwoa must tell 
her.. I am-afr^id she won’t like the< prohibition, 
though*” ч
. ^ promuwd*I>would tell Katie, though I feared*1 
it would be iwolcse. І і had no opportunity of 
■«peaking to lier until eh* came into my 
“show herself," as she.said, before going down 
into the drawing-room, wli.-re Mr. Maitland was 
already waiting lor us. She was dressed in white 
silk, with roses In hei- hair. She !ooked i most 
lovely, her whole face radiayt with .happiness.

.“ Mary, are you not drossed- yeti’.’ she 
asked. “ 1 am longing to go ;,it is such -inlong 
time since 1 have been to a really good balle and 
my feet seems as if they would not wait any 
longer Really, 1 have been dancing about my 
robin like a mad thing.”

“ Oh, Natio !” I said, “ I cannot bear to lessen 
у our enjoy meut, hut you know ynuTnust not dance 
much to-night. jt Will not do, my aunt tells mb ; 
and, indeed, I dare say you will not care so very 
much about it yourself as Mr. Maitland doesiiÀ 
dance.
• Nctt dancio said Katie, iadigntntiy, stamp
ing her little loot “ I would as soon .thiak of not 
, king ! 1 am sure E hnund wiUno obicet to my
duueing; if ho does 1 shan’t care. Hut I’ll ask 
mm uiysrlf.’*HMrt 
stairs.

^ lien I entered the difcwiug-room they were 
standing.together in the middle of the room. He 
was looking down on Katie’s flushed and eager 
me^hTsaid adlniri®e buk ; *k«n, turning to

44 Why should she nokdunce. Miss Douglass ?
I would not willingly deprive her of .the slightest 
pleasure; and this, I think, Katie, is more than a 
skgiit pleasure, that they ask you to-srerifice for 
my sake, is it. not ?” he asked, smiling, as her 
b-secclMog look changed t<n half , saucy expres- 

triumph ns she looked at him, saying.-
“ There, I knew you would like me to dance 

ашЕепцуу myself. Besides, you know Edmund 
you would soow.be tired if you lmd no onohut me 
to tnllV'to ill 1 ill» evening ?”

“ Should I ?" said! ho. “ Well, well, we will 
not discuss that point now,. for here is Mrs. 
Douglass waiting for ns nudum» must gov”

ing of wrong ; she,has never mentioned his name 
to me.’" ,U-X T krntohcd Tty her side, listening to her

Ho said no того. Just then the waits ceased Г, ! 'TiTi “Jmu8t de?l,«ir‘d- fur th.

bSSrüsSîç! їгпял toS, ‘чт «« ...»He did nut seem to hear this, but still 1 mko.l at •, .B°1,lg,to "*• l?llt durmg these last fe-wdny.
K a tib steadilv. I saw her colour come and <ro J,! !> thoughts have entered my heart, and I
as. with averted eyos, she answered, ‘ " ’ MaitlatoTti, іГ |""'Ї 4Lnve h‘nrd Mr.

“Î—I believe I am eu-a^ed to Can lain lien u ' that he has forgiven me for my cruel.,
derson, аз+ie said.” ° ° * ' Hu"" he,,,Hess conduct towards him. J know vers

The latter, looked trinm-dm, itly at Mr. Malt- W t! ! uf 1 *'1 “» g”'-
ІП1МІІ ns, drawing Katie’s arm ш his he turned ^ Mary, I cannot help it ; I must
from him. saying,. ’ ’ tUr", d 'mto ,mw.",.day to Edmund Maitland, am] ask for

‘-ТІІО music.has begum Miss Douglass Are forfeited““ ‘ k""'V 1 lmVf> Jl,stl7
you ready ?" . 101,1. mo.

‘-One momenta she,said. Hut it was too late . 1j<T',ltl deny her request, as she lay there 
—Mr. Maitiand'sras gone from the room 1 ,h.k f* "hfte.nml pale, hut with an eager expression 
ed around ton my aunt, there was ah mi vv min »» ber bcut.tul oye-, so. right or wrong, I did a. 
at tuy heart, for 1 had seen a dark took of sorro w "skcdjnnd Uft he^ono. to write what she
and anger on liia, face which.. I had never '!1(!н\ И“l "as'“t hist letter ,o him who 
witnessed -there before. Just then Mrs. Douirlass 7,/ l?”<’,bt4'1,1 lpr husband.
returned to me, and said, anxiously. ° I thought that letter sucred, and would not look .

“ Mary, my love, where is Mr. Maitland »” І though lie naked mo to. 8o it went—
don’t.hke the,way Katie is going,-*, with, that ^ej shb lm<1 wn*eV 1 B#v" «Wsr. and 
C aptain Henderson. I assure you it has heen.ro- 
marked. Wt mu#tiput u stop to i*<”

(X told lier all I knew. She agreed with msdliat 
our interference was useless, since his lmd ibeon 
ot no avail.

‘•He will return presently, dear. I hope,” slm 
said ; “ ineanwliihn we can, 1 fear, do nothing.”

I cundot forget .the misery I telt then on my 
sistsrs account. She seemed to live become des
perate, though, in. her heurt', I think, now, she 
must have been wwetched. On, on she danced, 
tho. adinirationuif the room, her eyes bright with 
exaiteiuont laughing-and talking in, a low tone 
to the man whose mime 1 .had heard coupled with 
her»*, and wJto **?*‘med to he drinking in her every 
w.wd with greedy ears. 1 felt thankful as. dance 
nttcr dance, they winded ppstine. that Mr. Mait
land, as I thought, was, absent, but suddenly 
my eye wandered to a-«listant corner of the room 
and there standing, pale and erect, with nil ex
pression of rage and Uvspui» I hopp,never ,agr in to 
see on his face, lie was watching her as I had
been. I turned to my aunt, and said,_

We must go. Will you euili her ?”
1 must speak to /list,” sho nnswerrdy mid 

presently I saw her approach him. I don.’t know 
what she.said, but I saw him start as she address
ed him ; then, giving her his asm, ho went with, 
her to the place where Katie and her. partner 
were sitting, for they had just ceased dancing, 
watched, them eagerly, Mr. Maitland, did not 
utter a word, but my aunt seemed to tell Kà.ie 
that she was going, 1 rose, and went , towards 
them.

” One more dance, aunty.” said Katie, with a> 
look of defiance on her beautiful face,,. as it she. 
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How the winters are drifting like flakes of snow. 
And the summers like buds lu-tween.

And the year4s the sheaf—so they come and they

ago

gÇ
On tl# liver’s breast, with its ebb and flow#

As it glides through the shadow and shoo*
There’s a musical isle on the river of Time;

Where the softest of- airs are playing ;
There’s a cloudless shy and tropical clime.
And a song as sweet kwi vesper«chime,

And the Junes witbthe rosea.are staying. ■
And tho name of this 1*18 is the J.ong Ago,- 

And we-bary our treasures there ;
There are brows of beauty and laisoms ofrsnow— 
There are hbhps of dust, but wo lore theuvsi.o ! 

There are trinkets and tresses of .hair. -
There are fl agments of setigs that tiebody sings,- 

And a part of an. infantas prayers ;
There’s a lute unswept, and a harp without strings,- 
There are broken vows and pieces o#rings 

And the garment that she used twweàr.

There are handd that are wared wheir: tho fairy 
sh«r e

By the mirage*!* lifted in air ;
And wo sometimes hear through tho turbulent1

was

never

The lioet day shh-was hbtter, and wo lifted her 
from her lied to a oouch which was prepared for 
her ill the next room. Never have 1 seen such « 
thhnge in any other person ns there was in her in 
those few days; and yet# though so. worn and 
winded, she wnsKtlUin my eyes fur lovelier than 
in her brightest days. . She was now perfectly 
calm, almost happy, but і oonld not keep back a 
restless hope thht that day Mr. Maitland would 
come ; end I was right. My aunt came and beg
ged me to go iiito tho drawing-rooBi, and as I 
left the room sho whispered, softly, “ II» « 
come, my dear ; I will prepare Katie'to see him 
again.”

1 es, he was there, in the drawing-room, as I 
had often seen him theraJirfore, hut under what 
different circumstances. He lookqjl engerlv round 
when I entered, then came towards me, and said.
“ Miss-Douglass, I neverihenrd till tp-tiuy of Ka
tie’s ilhtess. God knows how bitterly Ï repent 
my hasty conduct townrde.her. May ! speak to - 
her myself? toll me there is hope of her reco
very !”

‘-Yes, great lihpo,” I answered, “ lint you, 
will1 see a great change holier, 1 fear." 
tears gathered in my eyes as I thought how near
ly h-had lost all that was.most dear to 
earth.

*-1 thank God for that/’’ he said, his voice 
trembling.with bis great emotion..

“I must go nml see if she will see you.” I said,, 
presently, and left the room. Soon I returned,, 
and took liini to her. There were no witnessess to . 
that interview, hut I knew that all was forgott» p 
and forgiven by .both.

Months paused on,mid>Hatie.wws once more her- 
selfo but far gentler mid more subdued than for 
inerly ; and twi one bright summer morning I stood! 
ihourvillageclmreli, as Knife’s brid- sniinM. On. 
that dnv end o<l my cure of Katie Douglass; she 
woe now ill wiser, better, butt not mere loving 
hands than her sister’s, and many hnppv y ear* 
have passed with lier since then as" “ Katie Mait
land.
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Oh ! remember for aye be that blessed isle, ■ 
All the days of our life till night—

When evening comes with its beautiful smile 
And our eyes are closed to slumber awhile, 

May our ” Greenwood" of soul be in sight.
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All went’on smnnthly enough ffor the first-few 
days after my arrival. Mr. Maitland 
went, and Katie appeared as happy 
wish. I‘liked to see those two together—the great 
strong man and that lovely girl ;i never, X think, 
did she look more beautiful thane in those first 
days of their happiness.-. There was then a soft* 
ne*s and gentleness in • Iwr which formerly I had 
riot seen, and 1 thought" that ntt mâst be- well 
where each so trusted and loved the’otherf. Mr.
Maitland did not speak to me on * the subject 
which engrossed all my thoughtSTintil I had been 
noma time in town, and his silencer-would hrive-sur- 
иarsed me had my sister not informed 
had particularly requested it—why I know- not.

V But the brightness of those first few days did not 
endure lung. A shadow was even then hovering 
over it, and just when I thought Ratio's future 
happiness was secured, clouds darkened our sun
ny horizon.

I had boon a month in London, when I heard 
the avowal-of Mr. Maitland’s love for my sisters 
from his own1 lips. I'r member the day ,inw, as 
well as if’it only happened yesterday, and go, I 
dare say, does-Kati -. VVo were going to a large 
party in the evening, and Mr. Maitlnnd was to ac
company us. Kate was wild with delight as sho I never danced myself ; litit, nevertlwless, ] 
always was, imh-ed at the prospect of, gaiety. I whs for some time perfectly lihppy as I watched 
hardly liked to chock her 'anticipations, hut I Katie’s light figure, and bright, joyous fikio ; пщі 
coqld not help thinking that, as .Mr. Maitland did I think, at first. Mr. Maitland wits"perfvctlyLoon- 
ribt dance himself, he would not quite enjoy seeing tented in doing tho same. Between the dances, 
Miss Kalis whirl about as shq usually did ; and t too, Katie generally contrived tocomo té our 
felt still more certain that she would be indignant ner and chat a little with us. Once, however, 1 

. at the hart- idea of giving it up.- That- morning, missed her for some time ; nm] so, I think, did 
when Mr. Maitland called as usual, lie asked to Mr. Mkitland, for I saw* himwchncrng. uneasily 
speak to mu alone I knew what was coming, round’tho room j. blit presently Iisaw her euter- 
sin,1 was prepared! to hear- bi n ask), fi r" ing the hiill-ronm agniny luanin^mi the ann of a 
tny sitter's hand. He told me how much he loved ta1!, liamWom" man, wtmrn I had seen her thin- 
her, and snid sho had given him every hope, that cing with Morn in thoomning. At the same mo
rte returned his-f#eling*r He spake kindly and ment I’heartl some one bchiud'mo snv, “Doyou
warmly of the loss* which I mast sustain when see that Imiulsinno couple there by tim door ?_
Katie became hi* wife; hut when: h* talked of Itumor says they arc engaged, hut I think it is 
lior. his whole nature seemed changed—he, whom only a-flfrtatioro. Ik not Miss Douulnss lieauti- 
I had always thought so calm, almost coW was fill !”' " Yes/' wirs the answer ; “ but I hope 
now trembling with passionate emotion. • Гcould there i* an truth in the report of her engagement 
not but rejoice to sett that my Bfstcrtorna so sikenly? to such a Càntnié llémiérues* Heft by i.iimenns 
and truly loved.1 and my tear* dropped into m- a desirable acquaintance ermn for a young.- lady 
stgnrficanec, fAr fthoeght such Mrve as hi* she Thave otftn wondAred th*t Mrs.. B»ughi».V pe/ 
wouldniey•er trifle' witti. I lieedihar.ffy say that ; mitted his attention*- to hor\ni-oe.” Hero the 
I gavg-my. hearty oorw-rrt'to his proposal ; thon 11 conversation smile tcn whispeËiuyd 1 hoard no 
Ikft him tii hear Лот Katie’s own mouth what her , more, hut the words made me fee!'wretched, anil 
fèelings were. 1 do not know what passed dur- I'saw Mr. Іґаіііаті, Imavd them ttm. fur 1,is face 
ing that interview, only that the result was satis- flushed angrily, ainllie stepped'ftirward и if to 
factory to him was proved to mu by his liappy speak to Kntié, hut'itums toc» lato. Katie had 
«mile as he soor after passed th i window where seen our anxieus faces n* wo had watched her, 
Г stood. I left Kate alone for a while after he amdfur a moment she hesitated ; but lier compati! 
left, but when I went up to tho drawing-room, ion. bending over her till hi* face almost touched 
«he was sitting calmly enough though with trace»- hers, whispered some words to her; then leading 
of tears on her cheeks, a honk in lo r hand, which her forward, they joined in the crowd of waltzed* 
vhe was apparently much interested in. for «lie and 1 could only now nml then see n glimpse of 
did not look up from it until I approached her. her flnshei’, excited face ns she floated past us 

' ’’ Well, darling," I said, *■ it is all rigl t now, " Miss Douglass,” said Mr. Maitland, presently.
m I prophesied. God bless you, Katie, and make “ did you hear what those people said of that man 
you happy. your sister is dancing with ? She must not go on,

She did not speak, but laid her head on ту I shall speak to her.”
Shoulder, and wept like a child. I did not cheek He spoke in a low tone, but his voice trembled 
her tears, for 1 thought they wero good for her ; with suppressed passibn.
but her nature was too impulsive to remain long “ Wore you aware they were friends’ he con- 
* th* same mood, and soon she started up and tinu»<l.
•Ш, trying to smile again. “ No,” I answered faintly, for I felt a forebod

came and 
be I could

Дпіі so saying» she rail down
And the

me on.
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IV. 1A
A Farm Story.—The Paris Sir Ne revives an

story. At the corner, of the street lending 
into the Ku/rte Temple, a large crowd assem
bled ; and on inquiry it terned out to have Ьеспч 
censed iu this way ;

Two well dressed females each with an ample 
crinoline, .met onutlie pavement, which is 
and one. stopping, toward the wall, said :

“I’urdon mtuktin !" thinking, the other would-, 
stand aside ; but tho other answered :

“Pardon, madam !” and remained firm.
“I’aas, tin'll, И' you can !’ returned the first ; the 

see; ml replying .
“Oil I am iu no hurry, I con wait uetil you let; 

me pass !’
“As yins.-pdensb.’. returned the first speaker. ‘1 

have also time to wait ! Ami the two stood still.. 
For a (fimrter of nn hour they remained close to- 
each other, .in epjte of the crowd. At lust 
one cried out :

‘What are they doing there !’
‘They arc trying to see which is the. mqst pig

headed,’ answered a bystander ; ‘but they appear 
to he equal in tlia* quality.’

This caused u shout of laughter, and the two- 
females, at last becoming disconcerted, several
ly turned law*, the way they had come: This
uffay%ad<ls the Siecle, culls to mind one which 
uccnsftf at the court of Charles the V- Two la
dies of equal rank disputed which should have 
preference ill a reception, and the matter 
considered of such gravity by the master of the 
ceremonies that he consulted the Emperor about 
it.

I cannot tel! the misery of those next few dAvs. 
On tho morning after the fatal ball a letter oainu 
for Katie She was sitting with me-alone at the 
Mme. Neither of us had spoken a i word ot the 
events of the night before 1 saw her face turn 
deadly pale as sho reatk but, I nevert saw what 
was written there. Eor a few moments she was 
kpeechleser then with a low cry of agony she hid 
jier face iu her hands, and soSbed as if her heart; 
were hrenkiwgr 
! “ Katie

sur,

cor narrow,.
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/
my darling-'" was all I could say., a* 

1 folded her in my arms, forliknewotiiat that let
ter must contain.

"Mary, Mary,” "what have-Metro ?" she whis- 
реичі. " He is got»,” Sobs prevented her, 
from saying more. Presently si» spoke n^niu. 
“Oh Mary, .whatnmist IdA-?. Ihvn* mad "last 

night. Oln if ho would hnt Bear me now ! Ru.t 
he has given mo up for ever.; lie désp.ises nie, and 
I know l, deserve if. Oh, Mary, cun you not 
Sponk to me ?—give me sow hope !” And slm 
looked up,-at moth rough Ivet. tears imploringly.

Alas ! 1 had ns* hope to give her,.and yet if, 
coined sobardtoiiie n»w, se< iag her hitter sor

row, that ho should havo let lier go without hear
ing one word from her. X could not then com
fort her, and Was sih n*. lamg sho wept, but af
ter a time her grief became calmer, end soon she 
rose from her sent, and said to me, with a wan smile 

those lips that yesterday were so bright. 
“Магу, I am too wenk and foolish now to stay 

with you. I must he alone ns I deserve.”
It was li-ttw ro, 1 felt, for her sorrow theft was 

too deep for «roads, so 1 left her to hen-elf. But 
ours wqs a sad hoBae that day ; never had I felt 
poor Katie’s absence so much. Mrs. Douglass 
still hoped that all might lie well again, but I could 
•not ; I feared liis pride and low were too much 
wjuuded for him to 

Before the night closed. Katie was delirious.
J lie excitement of those two days was too much 
for her, and she was now unconscious of her mi- 
В®ГУ—i" the height of fever. We were terribly 
shocked .and alarmed. All that night, and the
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